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JUST ARRIVED FROM THE FASHION LOOM

The showing is exceedingly large and has been selected 'with as . much .

or even more careful consideration than that given' our expensive lines,
for it requires more thought to produce nuits that look well and wear
and wash. We are showing many styles and colors, with something
suitable for everyone, and at prices that will astonish you.

WHITE J

Every garment is conspiciQus for its distinctive style features as well as
for its bebomingnsss. All of them ard beautifully ' trimmed - with lace ' '

and embroidery and all of them have the ravored high neck and long
sleeves. T;

Spring Jackets and j

M

Assortment never larger or' more attractive and we have nothing but the
best and they are shown in so many different styles that they are some-
thing for eeryone.

$5,000
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The Qua

IF THK PIT.LIO GENERALLY KNEW HOW
LAIJOE A STOCK OF NEW AND SECOND-
HAND (H)OI)S AND THE PRICES I ASK FOR
THEM, I AM SUIiK J WOULD DO MORE DUSI-NES- S.

COME LOOK MY STOCK- -' OVER
WHETHER YOU PURCHASE OR NOT. IF YOU
HAVE NEVER KEEN IN MY PLACE OF "HITS

YOU WOULD HE SURPRISED AT THE
LA HO E ASSORTMENT CARH I ED AND THE
CLASS THE OOODS I HANDLE.
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FOR GkiM
Yesterday evening the stive: e

of the council awarded Hut con-tru- e

t for the grading ' the comi'muse

f rounds! to Chas. Tall, the . rm.lder-tlo- n

being This Is Joint work.

Both county' and city bearing tUe ex-

penses equally.1 There is a foi.Mtl-vuM-

quantity of dirt to be removed

mid Beverat hundred yards of rich

loam to be hauled for top dressing,

im. .rounds" ve to be sown with

ml hd ila ar t0 b
lawn grass

J1"8 ,he co,,rt
et out. Within

N

park. T!i original irla lias livfn that
when t Uh jail Is full of (irisoners duri-

ng: tht1 suin:i'.-- months that the in- -

males would kep it mowed, hut if
, present conditions prevail, as they
' have during th? past few months, the
lawn would become neglected, for we

j have not had ai Inmate In the jail for
over, two months well we did have
for a few days, but It becaiu bo lone
some that he broke out.

"The JlilN of I lie iivd." '

On next Monday. May 10 a;
Onera House, this New York

Astor th ea tie success will be produced
j with' the metropolitan cast and

that made It one of the suc- -

cesses of lust season. This compauy,
under the management of Mr. Krnest
Shuter, is making a tour or the large
western cities, and is creating most

, favorable comment, both in its mer-

its as a play and on the enterprise o
' the management In divinn the West
such an expensive ami elaborate cast
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The author, .Mr. George Bmndhurst.
is well known as the writer of "Tue
M.nu of the Hour." one of the Rrenusij
successful dramas of the century, :mf

jthis is another American drama of the
j present day on the same order, and it

j is doubted if Mr. Hroadhurst's proline
! pen has ever reached grea'er heistiits
of drainlic achievement thin in this

'present play.'
.Monroe Salisbury supported by an

excellent company, numbering twenty-tw- o

people; is exceptionally, capable
and the others have been chosen for
their respective fitness to the charac- - j

tors they portray. j

The massive production requiring j

a special baggage car to transport. Is j

most complete and is regarded by

many critics as certainly the most
costly and artistic of any ever before
seen In the West.

Did yon find It?
Experiment with Observer want ads.
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Henry Chambers, of Cove, returned
this morning from Portland, where he
was attending a gathering of the
threshermen of the atate who met for
the purpose of organizing a state as-

sociation. There were 150 .delegates
present, and a most enthusiastic meet-lu- g

was "the result. The Commercial
club of Portland gave the visitors a
grand banquet. There were-several

addresses on good roads, and taking it
from every standpoint, Mr. Chambers
stated the meeting was a great suc-
cess; and the organization . beeomcj
stronger it will be a factor in the'up-buildin- g

of the state. .
-
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The New York World says: "A new
star In the amusement world is the
scenic and mechanical spectacle ' of
"A Day in The Alps," representing a
visit to St. Geneva, Switzerland, the
favofite stopping place for tourists
through that far famed country. As
the curtain rise3 the sun is seen com-
ing up behind the towering mountain
peaks, heralding the day. St. Geneva,
at the foot of the Alps, begins to take
on the aspect of life and activity,
on the aspect of life and activity,
flashes of lightning illuminate the sky
and giveB intermittent, glimpses of the
city. The rain falls In torrents and
the storm effects which follow actu-
ally beggar description, so realistic
are they. The disgruntled elements
are now subdued, and, as a sign of
Gods promise to his chosen people, a
beautiful rainbow appears in the heav-
ens, an indication that Jupiter Pluvius
is calm.

The portrayal of the setting sun is
as realistic and firelike as mother na-

ture herself could produce, and night
conies on. Tiny stars peep out from
their abiding place In the firmament,
and electric lights illuminate the
church steeples, stores, qnnint dwell-
ings and lamp posts arranged on eith-
er side of the viaduct. The silvery
moon rises magnetically over the
sleeping city as the famous Switzer-
land chimes peal out the hour of mid-

night and complete a wonderful scen
ic, electrical and mechanical produc-
tion that Is often referred to as "Par-
ker's Mechanical .Masterpiece.".

This attraction is now exhibiting
here in connection with the maze of
attractions presented by the Parker
show management, and is located on
Chestnut street at the intersection of
Jefferson avenue, being presented as
an amusement resort of ther bette
class.

INSPECT SITE

before C:l! this morning a four-in-ha-

with Joe Woods handling the
ribbons, a party, consisting of. F. - L.
.Meyers. W, 11. liohnenkamp. George
Stoddard. Win. Miller and J. D. n.'

beaded for Meadowbrook to
look over the site for the big dam
which will fill one of the largest na-

tural reservoirs up the liver. Accom-

panying the board was Engineer
Humphreys, who has had experience
In the Klamath Falls irrigation pro-

ject. The board is enthusiastic, and it
is their desire to push matters Just
as rapidly as possible.

'I.AIHKS ATTENTION.

The Miss Yenger, corsetalre. is
showing a tine line of domestic and
imported corsets of French military
effect. Medium price. . AU goods to
measurements. She will wait upon
yon or be pleased to see you at the
Sommer Hotel until May 12.
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FAT FOLKS
nF DOLLAR

lf. tablet!
Inve-te- d In a bottle of th ..i.dertal. h.nnic-- .

and In 30 dav you wtd be a norma., wtll-forme- d prison aiu. p;.n't carrj
rush. It n.Akr you mlx'our" superfluousungainlyaround uy bulk, your

It s. jevU you to aal cons
erVe rldiculoui and what la more Important.

quencei, sudden death from tatty dogeneration. near, ,.3-a-

ble. apoplexy and muscular rheumatism au Mm um. '

MTI-.CORP0- "
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it'1'- ' M.ilrU'll':

Thousands of Testimonials from Grate
ful People Prove This

MONEY BACK IF IT
AXTI-CORP- U is absolutely the reateat discovery In medicine tot

fat. It Is made in the form a little tablet out of Vegetable mat-

ter and is easy and pleasant to take. It la endorsed by every reputable phy--

sidan and College of Medicine. Ask our doctor. .
'

ANTI-CORP- U Is absolutely harmless. The formula used In making this
V reparation Is on file In the Bureau of in Washington, which

proof that It is PURE and HARMLESS.
ANTI-CORP- U reduces FAT S to pounds a week. It reduces double

chin, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result from this reduction,
or it makes the skin closo-fitti- ng and smooth. .

ANTI-CORP- U weak heart, cures palpitations, short breath,
and acts like magic In muscular rheumatism and gout.
' PRICE $1.00 per bottle. Mcney back If it don't do all we claim. If

your druggist does not keep It, shbw him this advertisement and make him
pet It for you, or you can send for it DIRECT to us. Wo pay postage and
tend In plain wrapper.

30 DAYS' TREATMENT IN K.VERY BOTTLE.

4
' We will bend you asample of this wondeiful

Imm Wjl L remedy on receipt of ten cents to pay for postage and
I packing. The sample Itself may be sufficient to reduce th

desired weight Mention this paper. Desk 4. s

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CS.
WEST 125th STREET NEW YORK ..IM Y.

SUPERFL0US HAIR
IS NOW CURABIE

Are you afflicted with th's diseasa
Are you still using a f-- nr

Are ycu still using a twee.. -

DrrAlexander Grossman, the Eminent and
Scaly Specialist has, years research
and experimenting, discovered absolute remedy
for this' unsightly disfigurement.

to Destroy the
Coarsest (irowth
or Your
MONEY
REFUNDED.
Guaranteed to
be absolutely

to
the
delicate.

YOUR FAILS

Chemistry

YOU

15 of

an

most

The above Is not the result of magic, but of this wonderful discov-
ery named MAJI. This protograph is ONE of the thousands of cases

has cured. MAJI Is endorsed and recommended by the most
reputable as the only remedy for PERMANENT removal
and destruction of superfluous hair

The action of this WONDERFUL
compound commences immediately on

its application to the parts afflicted.
MAJI-doe- 9 not burn the hair, thus
making It return more coarse and
bristly than ever. goes to the

root of t'.u evjl It dstroys the cause
of the growth. It the factors
favorable to its growth. Mal cures'

by destroying ;h productive condi-

tions that cause this disease.
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THEN Certainly
Have Jot Used

M-A-J- -l

Hair
after

' -

Guaranteed

,

PROVE

MAJI
physicians

MAJI

destroys

'

90

GURES QUiGKLY

and PERMANATELy

. If you want to be CURED. If you want to dispense with tho fine
razor, if you want to discard the heavy veil you are compelled tj
wear to conceal this humiliating, unsightly blemish, get a bottle of
TIAJI now at once. If your druxRlat does not keep It send $1 to us
direct and we will mall It to you.' postage prepaid; In plain wrapperr.

Turkish Remedy Co
31 West 125 Street, New York, N. Y.

Address Dek 4. Frei Valuable Booklet "The Key to Uie rroblem,'
"SENT ON' REQUEST. -

0LY IXWVl L I'lI.E (IKK.
I'ocause It does not, contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead or any

poisonous drugs. Because cures piles. l g. Dispensatory
recommends every Ingredient of Drug laws make "false or
misleading statements' a crime. Therefore the sale, of all old or nar-
cotic pile medicines Is Illegal because they effect the brain and spinal
marrow; produce constipation and never cure. Only druggists ol

- highest standing sell and endorse tBl'.SA.
MLYrRTHORVX KAM1LY DBrfi ST0BK. ' T U


